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Pretty Party Frocks for Girls.

'There are many pretty frocks on dis-

play for members of the primary class
In the school of social wisdom, and
they are calculated to develop her

iaste. By the time she arrives at the
"flapper" stage, with a mind of her

-- own as to clothes, she will know some-
thing about party frocks, anyway.

There are many dresses for the little
Tnis, made of plain and changeable
taffeta In light colors. And there are
others of ctvpe of ehiffon mueh beruf-flo- d.

Some of them are short-wnlste- d.

some of them are long-walste-- and
others have no waist at all. All of
them barely reach to the knees and
1b'ir sleves are as brief as their
skirts. N'ee';s ;irs round or square,
sind a little sleeveless body in several
srood designs is worn over a dainty
tmderbody with sleeves, made of tulle
or lace, in narrow ruffles, set close to-- 1

rether on a net foundation. - i

A new idea Is sueeessfujly carried
.ut when taffeta is the material used.

?hort-waiste- d dresses, or slips without
waistline., are trimmed with several

rows of narrow rut'.les of the silk
Nout the bottom of the skirt and on
!ie sleeves. These ruffles are sewed

to the frock along their lower edge
that is, they are upside down.

Other styles may come ird go. hut
tixe pretty linj-erl- e frock for the little j

r?v.

' II

miss refuses to go at all. Here Is one
of the latest creations for a little girl.
It Is made of French batiste and Is
trimmed with narrow Valenciennes lace
and a little frill embroidery. The long
waist has a front panel of five tucks,
and when it Is set Into the side body a
frill edged with lace Is set on. Sim-

ilar frills finish the neck and sleeves.
The short skirt is laid in fine plaits

and trimmed at the bottom with in-

sertion and edging of Valenciennes
lace.

The girdle is made of wide soft
satin ribbon laid in plaits. At each
side there are double rosettes with
hanging ends of baby ribbon In the
same tint as th girdle. Little bows
are tied in the ends of the pendent rib-

bons. The girdle slips through a strap
of batiste at the back and fastens un- -

,Hr one at the front. It Is tacked to
the dres. at e,ach side, under the
rosettes.

Pretty Lingerie.
Ihduty lingerie is made of soft, white

pongee, trimmed with bands of finest
blue linen, and laced with blu linen.
laeers
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ERN RICE DISHES.

of our most easily di-I- s

reasonably cheap, and
should1 be more often
served.

Rice Stuffing for
Fowls. Brown one
chopped onion in a

of butter,
and mix with It four cup- -

fuls of boiled rice and a
cupful of bread crumbs
that have been mois
tened in milk. Season
with sage, parsley or auy
1 ; add half a pound of
t or finely chopped pork ;

er to taste.
le Cakes. Boil half a cup- -

when cold mix one quart
k, the yolks of four eggs
make a stiff batter; beat

a troth, stir in a tea- -

oda and two of cream of
lit and fold in the stiffly

s of the eggs. Bake on a
spread while hot with

sprinkle with sugar and ,

uettes. Scald a pint of
mble boiler; add a half

well-washe- d rice. Cook i

dd the yolks of two eggs. :

oonful of salt, and two
Is of sugar. Remove from
t smooth; add half a tea- -

anilla or the grated rind
mon. A bay leaf cooked '

adds a tine seasoning,
be removed when the de-- I ,

is reached. Spread on n

allow to chill. Sugar may ;

not liked.
Eggs. But two table- -

f salt, a tabiespoonful of
half cupful of rice into a

tir and cook until the rice
en add a cupful of stock
and when the rice is ten- -

iwo or three eggs; wnen ine
oked serve at once. Sea-I- t

'and paprika. This Is a
is especially appetizing,
w eggs serve for four or
also economical.
rice may be stirred into

or gem batter, or rice im- -

Ile cakes. With thin cream
it is an ideal supper for

ain boiled, seasoned with

w we cannot alwa make
ell, but few perhaps real- -

ch we can do to keep our- -
Sir John Lubbock.

E PEACH WAYS.

aked like apples are a de
rt. Place them in a shal
low pan, sprinkle with a

little sugar, a few drops
of lemon and bits of but-
ter, with a grating of nut-
meg. They may be baked
whole or in halves with
the pits removed.

A half of a peach
placed in feed,

angel
sirup and topped with ice

cream is a dessert
j

sliced and mixed with
uiarsJiiiiaUws and sweetened whipped
cream Is anther well liked dessert, j

Glorified Peaces and Cream.
Beel and cut eaehWaeh in half, re- -

move the pits andVut a little mara-- !

schino and a teaspWful of sugar on
each ; let stand ton an hour or two
until the has Worbed it, then ;

arrange the peaches around a bowl
of sweetened and fvored whipped
cream. j

Peach Salad. I'eelViud cut each;
peach in half, removd the pits and
arrange nests of leiuce; fill with
dressing chopped ut meats. For
the dressing use two ftblespoonfuls
of powdered sugar, one tfiftspoonful of
celery salt, and to taste,
five drops of tabasco, four Wblespoon-ful- s

of olive oil and two bblespoon-ful- s

of vinegar.
Peach Compote With PeaUi Sauce.
Scald two cupfuls of milk b a dou-

ble boiler and add one-hal- f Apful of
farina, gradually, stirring coiktantly.
tVhen the mixture thickens, dd a
fourth of a cupful of sugar,
teaspoonful of salt and cook L'mmin-ute- s;

then add the whites ofvtwo
eggs, beaten Turn into sliAtly
buttered shallow pan. Remove he
skins from six peaches, lntoa
saucepan a half cupful of sugar aid !

a quarter cupful of water, cover a Li

cook the fruit until soft. ut th
farina into squares, put a peach ok
each square and pour the prach saucei
over all.

Peach Sauce. Mix half a table-
spoon ful of cornstarch with one table-spoonf-

of water; add to the sirup in
the pun and cook five minutes, stir- -
ring constantly; add two yolks, bent- -
en thick, two tablespoonfuls of lemon
juice and a dash of salt.

Strawberry Shrub. A delicious froz-
en dish when it is possible to serve
one at a picnic, is this: Take a quart
of canned or fresh strawberries, put
through a cloth and add one quart of
water to the juice; a half cupful
of lemon juice, sugar to taste and
freeze to a soft mush, then add a cup-
ful of cream and finish freezing.
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DRYING OFF HEAVY MILKERS

High-Producin- g Animals Are Difficult,
to Handle First Step Is to

Change Cow's Feed.

The customary method of drying off
the average dairy cow is sinfply to
omit every other milking until Ihe milk
flow diminishes, and then skip still

milklnjiS till it K.ps entirely.
Sometimes the process will require
two or three weeks, usually less.
A cow producing less than tea pound
of milk daily may be dried off i

time, withoul injurious resuUs, simply
by stopping milking.

High-producin- g cows are uore dif-
ficult to handle in this respect and
some dairymen claim it is impossible
to get their best cows to go dry. The
first step to dry off an animal produc-
ing 20 pounds of milk a day or more
is to change the feed. If she Is on j

pasture, remove her to a dry feedlot.
If she has been receiving alfalfa or
clover hay. give her timothy or sim- -

liar nonsuccult-n- t feed. In winter- -

time take away the grain.
Then milk at irregular intervals and

the lluw will soon decrease. At the.

end of a week it will fall off about j

five pounds, and in a few days more
milking may be stopped entirei.v. The ;

udder may till up. but in a days j

the n ilk will be reabsorbed, and final- -

,v tlu, u,idor become normal. A

,.st of alimjt sjx WOt,i;s is beneficial j

tn f1lll fr..,. ,,n(1 vnr.nV:ief has shown i

ih(lt ows ,vill llaVt, u clVatcr annual
vio!(1 if tnvv are (j nod ofl' instead of
bein inioti up to the tine of calving.

j
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jairymn Advicea xo reea owo ma- -
j

terials Rich in Calcium Mag- -

nesium and Phosphorus.

Dairy cows fed the usual winter ra-:lo-

cannot produce large milk yields
without loss of minerals from their
skeletons, writes Dr. K. B. Forbes o:
the Ohio experiment station, basing
his statement upon recent investiga-
tions of the department of nutrition.
From his results lie advices dairymen
to give the g cow feeds
rich in minerals, especially calcium,
magnesium and phosphorus. A grad-
ual shrinkage in milk yield or a fail-

ure to breed may be due to mineral
depletion, he continues.

In his experiments different rations
varying in mineral contents were fed
to heavy-milkin- g IIolsMns. More
calcium, magnesium and phosphorus

Excellent Type of Hostein.

were given off in the milk and excreta

weight during the experiment, and
stored sulphur nitrogen.

Doctor Forbes scys that the cow
must draw upon her bones to
this deficiency, because capacity
to produce milk is much greater than

er ability to digest minerals. The
frri1 fools which are richest in the
minerals are the legumes, especially
clover and alfalfa. Grain feeds are
all deficient in the most important
mineral nutrient, lime. Lime may also
he added to the ration in the form of
bone flour or as calcium carbonate.

BETTER QUALITY OF CHEESE

Principal Cause of Sourness Is Use of
Overripe Condition Can

Be Prevented.

Much can be done at the farm in
helping to produce only the best qual-

ity of cheese, which will command the
highest price, give complete satisfac-
tion to the best class of trade, and pre-

vent loss to the cheese factory.
During the summer one of the most

onjnmon complaints from the trade
due to sour or acid cheese. The prin-

cipal cause of sour cheese is the use
of overripe milk. Although milk may
be ripened too far before the whey is
drawn in the cheesemaking process by

an inexperienced cheesemaker, much
of it is overripe when brought from
the farm to the factory. The most

I olinnLv.tnaVAi'G ae o ora
those who have secured ra

tion of their patrons in the care and
delivery of their milk to the factory In

irst-clas- s condition.

IEGULAR TIME FOR MILKING

Important Thst It Be Done at Same
Hour, Morning and Evening

Avoid Injuring Udder.

It is very important that the milk-ln- &

be done regularly at as near the
same time each morning and evening
as possible. And it is also well that
the iersons doing milking do not
rhange often, for each person has a
little different manner of milking than
another and a change causes the cow
to feel uneasy, and, In some cases, if
tb? change Is repeated too often. It
iray injure the udder and the cow wtU

Cive Rps milk a? a result

on a square of than were present the
food, soaked though the cows maintained their live
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CALOMEL MIES YOU SICK, UGH!

v IT'S MERGURY AND SALIVATES
!

Straighten Up! Don't Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson's Liver Tone."

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Take
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to-

night and tomorrow you may lose a
day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes Into contact
with eour bile crashes into it, break-
ing it up. This is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If you
feel sluggish and "all knocked out," if
your liver is torpid and bowels consti-
pated or you have headache, dizziness,
coated tongue, if breath is bad or
stomach Eour, just try a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug store or dealer and get a 50-ce-

bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn't

La

vigorous morning I

be-

cause medicine;
therefore it

guarantee spoonful
slug-

gish clean bow-

els constipated
clogging your

I guar-

antee that Dodson's Liver
Tone keep family

harmless; doesn't
pleasant taste.

. SHOE THAT SHAPE"
$3.00 $350 S4.00 $4.50 8s. S0.00 SVSuh

Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. For sale by over 9000 shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes the World.

W. L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot-
tom of all at the factory. is guaranteed and

the protected against high prices for shoes. The
retail the same everywhere. cost no in San
Francisco they do New York. They an always worth the
price paid for them.
'"phe quality of" L. Douglas product is guaranteed

than 40 erperience making fine &!ioes.
are the leaders & Fashion Centres America.
are made a factory at Brockton, Mass.,

the highest shoemakas, under the direction
supervision experienced men, all working an honest
determination to make the b&;t shoes tor the

yonr a dealer for Tj. Douglas If he can-
not yon th kind you waut, take no
ruako. Write for interesting booklet explaining toget of the highest standard quality for the prico,
by return postage

FOR W. L Douglas (t
the retail "OJwi

wv'""" W.

Had Learned His Lesson.
After one of the reservations had

been opened, the white community was
annoyed by the promiscuous swear-
ing of the noble red man, numbers of
whom seemed quite unaware of the
strength of their recently acquired vo-

cabulary. This condition became so in-

tolerable that several arrests were
made and sentences imposed. It
was not long before the native .sons of
America realized that swearing in pub-

lic was a very business, they
uitq. One of these Indians was a wit-

ness a case of importance In
the local justice court, and had testi-
fied certain facts which greatly ex-

asperated counsel for defense. With
his hand upraised the lawyer impres-
sively thundered: "Now, Nick, will
you swear " "No!" shouted the In-

dian. "Me no swear! Swear talk ho
good here gettum

RELIABLE REMEDY ...
RESTORES KIDNEYS

For many years druggists watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

the great kidney, iiver and bladder rem-
edy.

it is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening medi-

cine. Dr. Kilmer used it for years in bis
private practice. It helps the kidneys,
liver and bladder do the work oature in-

tended they should do.
Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.

It is sold by all on its merit and
it will help you. No other remedy can
successfully take its place.

Be sure get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

ITowever, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten to Dr.
Kilmer & Binghamton, N. Y., for a
6ample When writing be sure and
meniiou this paper. Adv.

Hia Tree.
Bill lias he a family tree?
Jill yes.
"What it?"
"Well, it's of the nut-bearin- g fam-

ily."

All Parents Know That.
Every bright boy, at the age of four,

becomes Interrogation
point.

straighten you right up and make you
feel fine and by
want you to go back to the store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone

destroying the sale of calomel
it is real liver entire-

ly vegetable, cannot sali-
vate or make you sick.

I that one of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your

liver to work and your
of that sour bile and

waste which is syster:.
and making you feel miserable.

a bottle of
will your entire feel-

ing fine for months. Give ft to you,
children. It 13 gripe
and they like its Adv.
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WritMr SUBST1TOTI:S f
v tMfif Boys Shoes
f , Best In the World

$3.00 $2.50 & $2.00
I,. liiSlas Shoy Co.. Brorkton, Mass,

Imparting Information.
The Uritish soldier will make a joke

even against himself. An elderly lady
in a bus noticed the initials "II. D. C."
on a soldier's tunic. She puzzled her
brains, but could not solve the mystery
as to their meaning. At last her curi-
osity overpowered her and she asked
what they stood for. "Reformed
Drunkards' corps, ma'am," said the
soldier gravely, "Dear me," said the
lady, "how very interesting)' And
probably not one of those who laughed
at the reply could hnve explained what
"11. I). C." really means. London
Chronicle.

MOTHER, ATTENTION!

Gold Ring for Baby Free.

Get a 25c Cottle of Baby Ease from
any drug store, mail coupon as dl
rected and gold ring (guaranteed),
propei size, aiailed you. Baby Case
cures Bowel Complaints and Teething
Troubles of Babies. Ady.

Perfectly Good Dog.
Mrs. Jones Harry, shall I send

Fido to the dog show next week?
Harry No, dear ; I'm afraid ho

isn't good enough.
Mrs. Jones Not goon enough! Why,.

Fido never did anything wrong In his
life. Stray "stories.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Groves Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties ot QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Live, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Buiids
up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Locks So.
Patience I see sixty thousand wen-e- n

In London were thrown out of work
by the war.

Patience Oh, did 4he war stop bridge
whist?

Dr. Peery's "DEAD SHOT" is an effectiv
medicine for Worms or Tapeworm In adults
or children. One dose is sufficient and bo
supplemental purge necessary. Adv.

It requires one ton of musk-ros- e pet-
als to distill one pound of pure attar
of roses.

-- , .C '' Go

When You Follow . CThe Trail
..C"
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